Nowadays, Li-Fi is becoming very popular and catching the interest of a number of users with its advanced technology-based features. It brings a new resolution in the wireless communication and people are showing so much curiosity to know about it. Li-Fi is an optical wireless communication-based technology which transmits data over the network through a light source like LED's instead of radio frequency signals (RF) with very high data rate. The aim of this paper is to give full-fledged knowledge about Li-Fi & its applications. This paper also attempts to clarify the basic difference between wireless technologies and their evolution & how this new technology is leading all over the world with its features like less power consumption, less requirement of maintenance, & bi-directional in nature. Li-Fi eliminates the effect of harmful radiations that occur due radio signals as in Wi-Fi and has less latency rate. This paper gives an overview and the general idea about working on Li-Fi technology and how it will help in the development of bright future as it is beyond the expectations of end users.
Introduction
Li-Fi (Light Fidelity) is a new era and future of wireless communication with high-speed and bi-directional access. It is an advanced and optical network based technology that relates to Wi-Fi (Wireless Fidelity) [1] . Instead of using radio frequency signals, Li-Fi sends data and provides network communication using visible light signals. It's speed is 100 times more than Wi-Fi with wider bandwidth i.e. approximate 224 gigabits per second speed. It is based on optical wireless communication protocol (OWC) in which Light emitting Diodes (LED's) are used to obtain light signals as a medium to transmit data over network wirelessly. The idea of wireless communication by light was firstly demonstrated by Dr. Herald Haas (Germen Physicist) at the University of Edinburgh (UK) in TED Google Talk on VLC to overcome the problem of the limited availability of radio signals based on electromagnetic spectrum and to promote the idea of optical wireless based communication systems [9] . Li-Fi supports to the same IEEE standard as Wi-Fi do i.e. IEEE 802.11 standards. It is also known as visible light communication system (VLC) as it uses the visible light and ultraviolet rays for transmission whose frequency lies in between 400THz to 800Hz in electromagnetic spectrum as shown in Fig 1 . Its main advantage is to access the internet at very high speed through visible light signals like LED lights equipment. Now instead of accessing your internet through Wi-Fi signals, we will be able to access your internet through light source such as your room LED bulbs, Torchlight & flashlight of your phones, car lights etc with very high data rates and speed and mostly useful for those regions where optical fibre cables are not easy to install like hill station areas.
Evolution of Wireless Technologies
From the past years ago, a number of wireless technologies invented to enhance the technical world. The radio frequency based wireless communication brings a great revolution in network field and becoming popular day by day as regular activities of users are getting very frequent with wireless communication. It is helping them to lift their lifestyle in very short time and very rapidly. There are so many wireless technologies are available that come in existence. Before going through their personal characteristics and benefits, we must know how they come into existence with new benefits.
A. Bluetooth
Bluetooth is a short distance wireless communication technology used for sharing data over small local area network and come in existence in 1994 and demonstrated by Swedish company's group of members in Ericson. It replaces the cables or wires to connect the devices with the system in a personal local area network. It operates at 2.45 GHz frequency with range 10 meters to 32 feet approximately. It support to IEEE standard IEEE 802.15.1 as shown in Fig 2 and uses frequency hopping spread spectrum (FHSS) based radio technology. The advanced version of Bluetooth is launched with enhanced RF Technology and data rate up to 24 Mbps such as Bluetooth v 1.0 to Bluetooth v 4.1. It has the limitation of usability only at short distance communication [8] .
B. Cellular Networks
It is a mobile based wireless technology which is used to provide mobile and very far distance communication. It is radio wave based wireless network and covers 9 to 21 miles geographical area. It was invented in 1901, after the invention of radio transmission by Guglielmo Marconi who used the concept of electromagnetic radiation (Clark Markwell, in 1985) . 1 G, 2G, 3G, 4G and 4G LTE (Long Term Evolution) are the cellular networks which are used by cellular organizations to provide high-speed signals communication to their customers with high distance.
C. Zigbee
Zigbee is also a wireless technology that is used by industries, medical fields etc with low cost and low power requirements. It was ratified in 2004 by Zigbee alliance and launched for the use of the public in December 2005. Bluetooth was invented for to exceed and fast the data rate transfer for mobile phones and Zigbee was invented for slower the data rate i.e. 250kbps. It supports to IEEE 802.15.4 standard with maximum range coverage is 20 meters. It has the limitation of low data rate and works only indoor. [11] .
E. Gi-Fi
It is also known as Gigabit Wi-Fi or 5G Wi-Fi and supports to IEEE 802.11ac standard. It was demonstrated in 2004 by IEEE with advantages of less interference and very faster internet access and data transfer with data rate i.e. 450 Mbps (near about Gigabits) and give very high throughput value to its end users. It is an advanced and extended version of Wi-Fi. 
How Li-Fi Works?
The working of Li-Fi technology is very simple as Wi-Fi. There are two basic components are used: LED Light Source & Light sensor (Photodetector). The light source is work at one end and detector on another end. When LED bulb is on it starts glowing and the light sensor senses the light from light source and receives signals in the form of binary signals i.e. 1 or 0. When some data is transmitted over the network from the internet to the user device, it transmits over the network and flashing of LED bulb is an indication of the message and then photodetector sense light and receive the message and forward to its destination end as shown in More the brighter LED bulb, More frequently data will transmit light signals over the network and highly reliable.
Li-Fi vs. Wi-Fi
Li-Fi and Wi-Fi both are wireless communication networks, but are different from each other on the basis of the electromagnetic spectrum. Wi-Fi uses radio signals and transmits data using Wi-Fi Router (Access Point) and Li-Fi uses visual light signals for communication and uses light drivers like LED bulbs for transmission of data. Wi-Fi is mostly used for internet access like Wi-Fi hotspot etc but Li-Fi is used in that areas where implementation of fiber optics is not possible such as airlines, submarines, undersea water & hospitals etc for internet access and communication [2] .
In Wi-Fi, Radio frequency signals (RF) can easily penetrate through walls of the building and can't be blocked so they have less security and to provide it security some security standards like WEP (Wireless encryption protocol), WAP2 etc are used to protect the data. In Li-Fi, light signals are blocked by the building walls so provide high security than Wi-Fi and no need to use extra security standards for protecting it from unauthorized users. Wi-Fi has data speed up to 150 Mbps and Li-Fi has data speed about 1 Gbps with 1000 time wider bandwidth. 
Related Work on Li-Fi
Li-Fi is attracting the great interest of a number of users as compared to Wi-Fi. It is helping to overcome the problems of Wi-Fi system such as Low data rate and bandwidth, interference between multiple accesses points (AP's) and a number of limited channels for transmission using radio signals. Li-Fi playing an important role to overcome the shortage of radio signals bandwidth by using light source. Its implementation is getting the start and making a great revolution in wireless network filed. Numerous researchers and scientists are doing their great work done to solve the critical issue of Li-Fi. Some enhancement technologies and issues are discussed in various research papers which are explained as below with the great contribution of researchers: Ravi Parkash and Prachi Agarwal [4] , have proposed a new technique to creating the Li-Fi network using Array LED's and TED based method.
 Problem Formulated: They formulate the problem of low data rate and speed to transmit data using one by one LED sources.  Solution: To avoid this problem, the basic implementation of Li-Fi is enhanced by using Array-based LED's to transmit data parallel where each LED source transmit different data stream and help to achieve high data rates i.e. up to 10 Gbps. Also, the R, G, B LED's are used as a mixture to change the frequency of signals to transmit different data stream on different channels and increase data transmission speed thousand times more than standard data stream rate of bit i.e. 10,000 to 20,000 bps.
II. B.Narmada, P.Srinivasulu [6] has proposed highly efficient techniques for Li-Fi & Wi-Fi using FINCH protocol. FINCH is a mobile IP-based protocol and reduce the latency rate and very suitable for real-time mobile applications to launch Li-Fi technology. The resultant value of this paper concludes that the novel methodology for LI-Fi with color shift keying (CSK) modulation can provide 12 Mbps to 96 Mbps data rate and also it has no need of IP encapsulation so provide high security.
III. Mushammad Usama, Kamran Saeed et. [17]
has proposed a new method for Li-Fi using new technology i.e. Mobility in IP-based Communication Approach.
 Problem Formulated: They formulated a problem in Li-Fi technology i.e. loss of connection due to obstacle occur between sender and receiver as light signals can't penetrate through the building walls due to which loss of connectivity in mobile users takes place.  Solution: The authors solved this problem by using the concept of redundant connectivity of multiple LED's as they will provide continuous connectivity by connecting one Li-Fi access point to another by using mobile in IP-based communication approach in which if home agent (HA) find any obstacle in connection then he will automatically connected to foreign agent (FA) to retrieve connection in case of long distances. They also focused on another scenario in which multiple LED's lamps can be installed for emergency use. It due to any obstacle one LED shut down than other will operate it; otherwise remain in sleep mode until the problem is not found and avoid the nomadic access problem i.e. use of Li-Fi within a specifically defined range.
Security Concern of Li-Fi
Li-Fi network is highly secured than other wireless networks like Wi-Fi, Bluetooth, and Wi-Max etc. Its security features are described as follow:
 Li-Fi is not public Li-Fi. It only works in indoor instead of outdoor so it can implement in regions or build a nuclear plant. Military etc. where high security is required as it drops the chances of system hacking [26] .  Its data transmission occur at very high speed i.e in nanoseconds which can't be detectable by the human visual system so human eye can't observe how data stream transmission is happening. They can only observe light and it will secure the system from cyber criminal's attacks and resist data manipulation over the network.  It has no need of extra encryption standards like Wi-Fi because it has itself inbuilt security feature i.e. resistance against outdoor unauthorized usability.
Recent Researches on Li-Fi Technology
Li-Fi is becoming very commercial technology and giving a bright future to end users with its speed enhancement facility over the world.
 Heinrich Hertz Institute (Berlin, Germany) -According to research, The group member of organization has implemented the concept of Haas and are able to transfer data with high rate speed up to 150 Mbps using white LED Bulbs and they conclude that in future, Li-Fi will be able to transmit data rate i.e. 1 Gbps which will help to download any movie (HD) from internet just in 30 seconds [5] .  University of Scotland: They are also adopting the Li-Fi technology to achieve high-speed transmission of data on their campus for research scholars.  In Los Vegas (2012:USA), a group of members uses Casio smartphone for transmitting the data using light and achieve its transmission range up to 10 meters.  On research, it also has been researched that an organization named as Li-Fi Consortium is helping to promote Li-Fi in various organizations, institutes etc. 
Advantages of Li-Fi
Li-Fi has bright future than Wi-Fi with its advanced technology policies. People are showing so much concern to know about Li-Fi. It has various advantages over Wi-Fi as follow:
 Super high Speed: The data speed of Li-Fi is 100 times faster than Wi-Fi and the internet browsing like uploading and downloading happens in few seconds [4] .  Wider Bandwidth: The Li-Fi has a wider bandwidth than Wi-Fi that is 1000 times more frequency. [3] .  Prevent Interference: It prevents interferences which occur due to overlapping of more than two access points of Wi-Fi.  More efficient and reliable: It is more efficient and reliable network which can be easily recovered in case of failure of the system.
Disadvantages of Li-Fi
Although, Li-Fi replacing the Wi-Fi systems due to more list of advantages. But, it has some disadvantages also which are explained as follow:
 Its coverage area is very limited i.e. 10 meters only. But Wi-Fi coverage area is around 32 meters [2] .  Due to the interference of external sources like sunlight, its reliability may reduce.  It works on Line-of -Sight mechanism and any disturbance in light can harm communication system and may lose the data.  The communication medium of Li-Fi is light and any cut off in the light signal may interrupt the communication.
Applications of Li-Fi
Li-Fi can be used in various fields to provide high-speed internet access and communication over the internet. Some future applications where Li-Fi can be used are explained as follow:
 It can be used in institutes, organizations to access high-speed internet browsing.  It can be used in a high-security building like power plants, hospitals and in nuclear plants to protect their systems from any misuse by hackers [13] .  It can be used at traffic signals and implemented with traffic lights to know information about traffic and connected with the car's GPS system or any Smartphone device and reduce the chances of collision and accidents.  It can be used in hill station areas where Wi-Fi implementation is very difficult to implement.  It can be used in aircraft, underwater to provide communication links where communication is not possible without radar systems.
Conclusion and Future Scope
Li-Fi is an optical wireless communication which is becoming a commercial need of end users as light is present everywhere and we can limit its wastage by integrating it with new technologies like Li-Fi to make over nation's future bright and brighter because of new and Nanotechnology based enhancements. Li-Fi is the new and interesting era for wireless communication using visual light signals. To make electronic communication fast and easy, Li-Fi is playing an important role and help to avoid cyber criminals to hack the internet access over the Li-Fi connection as happens in Wi-Fi connections. Network users are so much in love with internet surfing that they started hacking the private Wi-Fi connections for their own benefits. So, to provide high data security to wireless communication as well as to secure internet connections, Li-Fi is invented and also affordable by the internet users and very reliable. In coming years, it can be adopted by millions of organizations and to make daily life problems very easy as it can be accessed by any Smartphone device and will frequent the internet access to its users with high-speed data rate & security as Li-Fi doesn't work outdoors so it is not for public due to sunlight interference effect and only used indoor and also has health and safety concerns as compared to Wi-Fi. Numerous of techniques and methods are launched and adopted to promote this novel wireless technology all over the world in future. Li-Fi Technology is just beyond the expectations and will lift the development of wireless networking and will help to track cyber criminals and provide resistance against internet intruders to protect confidential information from hackers and also it will avoid data manipulation attacks on transmitted data over the internet. To make network users free from data hacking phobia, Li-Fi will help to solve critical issues of today's networking world by avoiding electronic interference.
